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This paper explores the extent to which students appear to their assessors to act on feedback they
have received, and questions the assumption that providing feedback alone is sufficient to effect
higher standards of work by students. Feedback provided to 51 undergraduate social work students,
on two consecutive assignments involving a similar task, was examined to ascertain the number of
problem areas noted from seven predefined categories. While the greatest increase in marks was
associated with the greatest reductions in the number of problem areas identified in the comments,
overall two-thirds of all students (66.7%) were awarded marks for both assignments within four
percentage points. As such, this study found only limited support for the idea that students respond
to feedback by making changes which are consistent with the intent of the feedback received. Hence
the assumption that providing feedback alone is sufficient to effect higher standards of work by
students was not supported. These findings invite educators to critically reflect on their own
practices in providing feedback to students.
Introduction
Within higher education, much energy is expended providing feedback to students
with the expectation that this will promote learning and lead to improvements in subse-
quent pieces of work prepared by the student (Orsmond et al., 2005). Nevertheless: 
Reading and marking texts that students have written can be a dispiriting experience.
Sometimes it seems that key points of the course have not been registered in the students’
minds. Often the texts seem even to lack a basic knowledge of writing ‘that surely should
have been acquired long ago’. (Pardoe, 2000, p. 125)
For assessors, it is particularly dispiriting when students to whom they have
provided feedback submit subsequent pieces of work for assessment that have the
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same shortcomings as before. Indeed it is not uncommon within the modern
university to hear academics complaining that, despite the many hours they spend
providing feedback to students, it often feels like wasted time. Such feelings readily
emerge when there is an implicit assumption that the provision of feedback will
necessarily lead to improvements in subsequent pieces of submitted work. This
paper explores further the extent to which students act on feedback they have
received, and questions the assumption that providing feedback alone is sufficient
to effect higher standards of work by students.
Assessment and feedback in higher education
Notwithstanding the need to make summative judgements, contemporary educa-
tional theory stresses the need to provide constructive feedback to students, which
facilitates student development and better equips them for undertaking the same or a
similar task in the future. For example, educational theorists frequently claim that
formative feedback can also assist students to evaluate their progress and plan for
future learning (Cree, 2000), although evidence to support such assertions tends to
be absent. In the author’s own experience of having been employed in six universities
in two countries, messages regarding the need to provide formative feedback are
provided to staff in many universities, particularly in induction programmes for new
staff and especially in training programmes aimed at staff new to teaching in higher
education. Such claims are invariably presented as uncontestable ‘truths’ that
academics should accept in faith or at least as ‘common-sense’. Rightly or wrongly,
assumptions that providing feedback should lead to improvements in subsequent
pieces of submitted work can become ingrained in the organizational culture of higher
education institutions. For example, when a colleague asks why a final-year student
has failed to reference an essay adequately, the unspoken assumption may be that
staff teaching this student in previous years had failed to provide adequate feedback
concerning poor referencing practices.
While formative feedback can be provided prior to submission of an assessment
task, it is often systematically provided alongside a summative determination on a
piece of assessed work (Boud, 2000), and frequently obtained by the student only
after he/she has completed his/her studies in a unit of study. Nevertheless, in an era
when students are paying tuition fees, students may even consider feedback as
something they have paid for (Higgins et al., 2002), irrespective of their intentions to
engage with feedback or not.
Despite the good intentions of assessors, the impact of their feedback may be
limited, especially if it is vague and non-specific (Brockbank & McGill, 1998).
Although it is clear that sufficient comments need to be provided in order for feed-
back to be meaningfully understood, expectations can run high from both staff and
students in respect of the amount of feedback assessors are expected to supply: 
The quantity depends, of course, partly on how much time tutors have. However, we
suggest that the amount of time and detail tutors put into their responses to students’ work
depends primarily on their values, their beliefs about the nature of university education,
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How feedback influences students’ submission of assessable work 573
about the role of writing in learning, and about the role of their responses in all this. They
will have developed particular working practices to support these beliefs. Those tutors who
give minimal responses perhaps see the task of reading students’ writing as largely admin-
istrative, and/or do not consider students to have the sort of role in the academic commu-
nity which merits engaging in dialogue with them. Those who give a lot of feedback must
believe that reading and responding to students’ work serves more than just administrative
purposes. (Ivanic et al., 2000, p. 48)
Even if such critiques may once have been legitimate, a not uncommon scenario in
the modern university is for large undergraduate units in which a substantial propor-
tion of the academic tasks associated with the learning and teaching of a subject are
contracted out to sessional staff on a piecework basis. As the costs payable for
sessional marking are usually cheaper than for lecturing or tutoring, contracting out
assessment may be considered a relatively cheap method of providing workload relief
to full-time academic staff. It is not unheard of for such decisions to be made purely
on budgetary grounds, with academic considerations absent from the decision-
making process. While the casualization of the academic workforce may lead to
students getting less feedback, we should not necessarily assume this will occur or will
be problematic. Casual academic staff are often highly qualified and those who are
aspiring to full-time employment in the academy may be eager to impress staff whom
they view as potential employers or as persons who can provide references when
applying for work elsewhere.
As to who marked their work, this may be irrelevant to students, provided they
perceive the marking to have been conducted competently. Indeed, it has been
suggested that what a substantial proportion of students may really be interested in is
what mark they attained with the comments being of only subsidiary interest. For
such students, feedback may only be acted upon if there is a desire to obtain a better
mark on a subsequent occasion (Smith & Gorard, 2005).
Recent research has emphasized that rather than the feedback per se, it is how
students make sense of this which is important (Higgins et al., 2001; Orsmond et al.,
2002) and whether or not they actively engage with the feedback (Orsmond et al.,
2004). If there is a large amount of feedback, this may overwhelm students and leave
them unable to take in more than a fraction (Brockbank & McGill, 1998). Further-
more, it has been suggested that the tone of comments that a student receives may
vary somewhat depending on the gender of the assessor (Read et al., 2005), but
whether or not gender affects a student’s openness to the feedback received is less
clear.
Students use feedback in different ways including enhancing motivation, enhanc-
ing learning, encouraging reflection and clarifying their progress. Consequently if
students and their assessors have a differential understanding as to the role of feed-
back, it may seem to assessors that students have ignored their feedback when this in
fact is not so (Orsmond et al., 2005). Furthermore, receiving feedback and being able
to act on it should not be equated (Higgins et al., 2002) if students cannot make the
connection between the feedback received and how they might improve in the future
(Orsmond et al., 2004; McCune & Hounsell, 2005). Students frequently do not
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understand comments that markers take to be self-evident (Chanock, 2000; Lillis &
Turner, 2001). For example, if markers hedge their criticisms in terms of suggestions,
some students will recognize the conventions of polite conversation and decode the
message as something that they need to take account of in future submissions,
whereas others will read comments literally and consider any suggestions as optional
(Lillis & Turner, 2001).
In summary, a developing theme in the recent literature on feedback to students in
higher education is that assessors should not assume that students will respond to
written feedback consistent with what the assessor had intended. Yet in an era when
there is much demand for study opportunities that can be taken in some form of
distance education mode, aligned with substantial casualization of the academic
labour force in some universities, written feedback on completed assignments may be
the only personalised contact a student has with his/her educators.
Current study
‘Introduction to Social Work’ is a compulsory unit that is usually taken by Bachelor
of Social Work (BSW) students in the first semester of their undergraduate degree
studies at Deakin University in Australia. The BSW is a four-year full-time (or equiv-
alent part-time) course which students can choose to enrol in either on-campus or off-
campus (distance education) modes. In addition to BSW students, other students in
the university can take this unit as an elective, and these students may have been
enrolled at the university for several semesters prior to taking this unit as an elective.
In 2005, the assessment tasks comprised two 1750 word essays and an unseen
exam. The two essays, which had due dates six weeks apart, both required students
to write an essay examining some of the key issues in one of the weekly topics.
Students had a choice of four topics for the first essay and five for the second. The
format and assessment criterion were the same for each essay and printed details of
these were provided to all students and assessors at the commencement of the
semester. Prior to each assignment, some time was given in class for on-campus
students to discuss the requirements and many asked questions for clarification. All
students, whether enrolled as on-campus or distance-education students, also had the
option of seeking clarification concerning the assignments requirements privately
from the unit chair either by meeting in person, or through contact by telephone or
email. All students, irrespective of their mode of enrolment, also had access to an
electronic discussion board, and several questions and answers about assignments
were posted here for all students.
As the majority of students are enrolled in distance-education mode, all feedback
on essays was provided in written form. Markers wrote individual comments on each
essay, which predominantly noted areas in which students could make improvements
in subsequent essays. A numerical mark out of 100 (on a scale in which Pass = 50,
Credit = 60, Distinction = 70 and High Distinction = 80) was also provided on the
feedback to students. Marked essays along with written feedback were returned by
mail to distance-education students, and made available for collection at the Faculty
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How feedback influences students’ submission of assessable work 575
Student Centre for on-campus students. After receiving written feedback, students
were able to discuss this with the unit chair, but very few sought further clarification.
Recent research has recommended that assessors evaluate how students utilize
feedback provided to them (Orsmond et al., 2005). By examining the relationships
between the marks and comments for both essays, this study sought to explore how
feedback influences students’ subsequent submission of assessable work, from the
perspective of assessors.
Method
The work reported in this paper was originally conducted as a quality assurance exer-
cise by the author, who coordinated ‘Introduction to Social Work’ in 2005, and was
concerned that feedback provided to students was having only limited impact. This
exercise drew only on data that are routinely made available to unit chairs in the
course of their professional duties. This included marks and comments for all pieces
of assessed work, year of first enrolment in the university, degree enrolled in, whether
the student enrolled in this unit in on- or off-campus mode, and gender of student.
While she had overseen the assessment process, the majority of essays were initially
marked by sessional staff. Despite expectations that assessment in higher education
should be reliable, i.e. that a student should receive the same mark irrespective of the
marker (Newstead, 1996), previous research has found considerable variation
between assessors asked to grade the same piece of work (e.g. Newstead & Dennis,
1994; Ivanic et al., 2000; Baume & York, 2002; Read et al., 2005). Hence, the only
students whose essays were considered for this exercise were those for whom both
essays had been marked by the same marker. Any essays that had been referred to the
author for assigning the final mark, i.e. essays where the assessor was unsure as to
what mark should be awarded or was recommending a fail, were excluded as the final
mark and comments were an amalgam of ideas from multiple assessors. While within-
subject reliability was maximized by excluding students whose work had been
scrutinized by more than one assessor, between-subject reliability was potentially
problematic if the comments and marks of all assessors were included in this exercise.
It was therefore decided to utilize only the data from students whose work had been
marked by the assessor who marked the most essays. This marker was employed as a
casual marker in this unit and had no contact with the students other than through
his written feedback on the essays.
Once the eligibility criteria were determined, the essay feedback for the 51 students
who had two essays marked by the same anonymous marker was located. These
51 students comprised approximately half of all students who completed the unit.
Three-quarters (74.5%) of these students were enrolled in the unit in distance
education mode, two-thirds (62.7%) were enrolled in the Bachelor of Social Work
degree, and for over half (56.9%), this was their first year of enrolment ever at Deakin
University.
The comments for both essays were reviewed and areas in which problems were
identified were: 
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● accuracy, relevance and coverage of the topic;
● clarity and structure;
● integration of theory and practice (was there appropriate use of examples);
● critical analysis and reflection;
● evidence of reading (i.e. sufficient use of appropriate references);
● referencing;
● presentation.
All available data was entered into SPSS for Windows, version 12 for statistical
analysis.
Results
There was no change in the marks awarded with a mean score of 70.0 being awarded
for both essays (t (50) = −0.49, n.s.). Furthermore, the marks for both essays were
highly correlated (r = 0.818, p < 0.001). One-way analyses of variance revealed no
significant differences in the change in marks from first to second essay between those
students for whom this was their first or subsequent year of enrolment in the university
(F(1,49) = 0.124, n.s.), were enrolled as on- or off-campus students (F(1,49) = 0.417,
n.s.), were enrolled in the Bachelor of Social Work or another degree (F(1,49) =
1.066, n.s.) or between males and females (F(1,49( = 0.260, n.s.) Due to the potential
for some variability in exact marks awarded, it was decided to consider students with
a variation of four marks or less as having no real change in marks, whereas students
with a difference of five or more marks between essays were deemed to have submitted
essays of clearly different levels of quality. This revealed two-thirds of all students
(66.7%) to have essay marks for both essays at a similar level. The remainder of the
students were almost equally divided between those who showed substantial improve-
ment (15.7%) and those whose performance had substantially declined (17.6%).
Given the lack of differences in the overall marks students recorded in both essays,
this raised questions as to whether or not they were taking on the feedback provided
in the comments they received from their first essay in their second piece of work. As
Table 1 indicates, some students who receive feedback regarding problems identified
in the first essay seemed to have taken on board the comments received in their
preparation of their second essay. Interestingly, however, there were also students for
whom specific problems were not identified in their first essay but which emerged in
their second. The distribution of identified problems over the two essays is presented
in Table 1.
Another way of examining the impact of feedback was to perform a correlation
analysis between the change in the number of problems identified and the change in
the mark awarded from first to second essay. This produced a correlation co-efficient
of r = −0.626, (p < 0.001). This means that the greatest increase in marks was
associated with the greatest reductions in the number of problem areas identified in
the comments. Summary data showing how the change in marks was associated with
changes in the number of problem areas identified are presented in Table 2.
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Discussion
This paper, which reports on a small-scale pilot study, reveals only limited support
for the idea that students actually do respond to feedback and make changes in a
subsequent piece of assessed work consistent with the intentions that underlay the
provided feedback. Furthermore, in the midst of a busy semester, believing that the
students in this study understood the feedback received because they had not sought
subsequent clarification about comments made or marks assigned may have been a
wrong assumption. Yet such assumptions are easy to make, especially when at least
some students did seem to have taken on the feedback provided on the first essay by
not repeating these errors in their subsequent piece of work.
Like many academics, the author’s first instinct was to want to blame the students
for their apparent disregard for the feedback they were given. While it is not known
to what extent the students believed they had taken on the feedback from the first essay
in their preparation of the second, previous research has found that most students
spend little time reading assessment feedback, with 39% of students in one study
indicating they spend five minutes or less reading feedback, and a total of 81%
spending 15 or less minutes reading feedback. Nevertheless, the majority of students
Table 1. Problems identified by essay
Problem
Problem in 
Essay 1 only
Problem in 
both essays
Problem in 
Essay 2 only
Not a problem 
in either essay
Total 
students
Accuracy, relevance and 
coverage of the topic
6 4 5 36 51
Clarity and structure 7 7 10 27 51
Integration of theory and 
practice
9 2 7 33 51
Critical analysis and reflection 5 12 14 20 51
Evidence of reading 2 0 4 45 51
Referencing 10 13 7 21 51
Presentation 11 16 10 14 51
Table 2. Changes in essay marks and number of problem areas identified in comments
Number of problems identified in comments
Change in marks from Essay 
1 to Essay 2
Fewer problems 
in Essay 2
Same number of 
problems in both essays
More problems 
in Essay 2 Total
Improved (5 marks or more) 5 3 0 8
Same (less than 5 marks 
difference)
13 6 15 34
Worsened (5 marks or more) 0 1 8 9
Total 18 10 23 51
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believe they pay close attention to any feedback that they receive (Higgins et al.,
2002). On the other hand, it has been suggested that when undertaking an assessment
task which is similar to a previous one, students may be concerned with the process
of completing the task to the point that they overlook feedback which if utilized might
have resulted in a significant improvement (Rust, 2002). Either way, this raises
questions as to whether some students actually see the point of being provided with
feedback, let alone actually understand how to use formative feedback to evaluate
their progress and plan for future learning.
As the interpretation of feedback can have a direct bearing on a student’s beliefs as
to how good a student he/she is (Ivanic et al., 2000), it may be that students who are
satisfied with the mark they received are not inclined to take on feedback which would
result in higher marks on subsequent occasions. Hence, while negative feedback
might prove an incentive to a weak student, a stronger student might be tempted to
believe that even if he/she drops his/her standards, he/she will still produce work
which will get him/her a passing grade. This is particularly so if students aim to write
for particular individuals whom they believe will be marking their work (Lea & Street,
1998).
For academics, a less comfortable option than blaming students for their appar-
ent ignoring of feedback is to critically reflect on their own practices. Providing
information prior to an assignment regarding the criteria for assessment, followed
up by written feedback on completed assignments, frequently represents a series of
unilateral pronouncement by assessors rather than a dialogue with students. Ideally
this would not occur, and educators would seek to ensure that staff and students
have a shared understanding of the criteria and ensure that students are enabled to
understand the concept of and the purpose of feedback. While class discussions or
personal interviews with students may be one way of facilitating this with on-
campus students, previous authors have had little or nothing to say about overcom-
ing the difficulties in creating a dialogue with distance-education students regarding
these issues.
Irrespective of whether assessors can achieve meaningful dialogue with students in
the process of providing feedback on assessed work, there are nevertheless some rela-
tively common-sense measures that may result in increased engagement by students
with feedback which has been provided to them. First, it has been suggested that one
reason why students do not take on feedback from assessors is that they find hand-
written comments difficult to decipher (Higgins et al., 2002), although this does not
apply in this study as all students received typed feedback. Second, feedback needs to
be timely (Higgins et al., 2002) and although students in this study should have
received feedback from their first submission prior to submitting the second essay, it
is possible that this feedback was received too late to make a substantial difference.
Third, students may be concurrently receiving discordant feedback from assessors in
different courses of study. Students enrolled in this subject were potentially studying
1–3 other units in the same semester and receiving feedback from markers in these
other disciplines also. Hence even if they have been given consistent feedback within
each subject, they may well have received inconsistent feedback on essays submitted
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in different disciplines (Lea & Street, 1998; Baynham, 2000). Finally, it has been
suggested that assessors may recognize good or poor quality work but not be able to
identify why a piece of work is good or needs improving (Lea & Street, 1998). This
may result in feedback that even the best intentioned student has little chance of
comprehending and acting on.
While this study examined changes in feedback given to students who completed
two similar writing tasks six weeks apart, a comprehensive assessment strategy ideally
includes a range of different types of assessment tasks (Crisp & Green Lister, 2005).
This not only enables students to undertake assessment tasks that demonstrate a
range of abilities and skills (QAA, 2000), but seeks to overcome disadvantage which
may accrue if assessment tasks are all of a similar type. For example, if all the assign-
ments are written tasks, a student with dyslexia may be disadvantaged. Similarly, a
strong emphasis on oral presentations may disadvantage students who present
nervously in public (Crisp & Green Lister, 2005). Consequently, feedback should not
only aim to assist students to complete a similar task successfully at some stage in the
future, but ideally should also be transferable to other tasks that they might be
expected to undertake.
The methodology for this study, which examined the feedback given to students
independent of the actual essays, does not allow the author to ascertain whether faults
that seemingly emerged in essay 2 but not essay 1 were due to more exacting require-
ments by the marker in respect of essay 2 or whether these really were newly emerging
problems. Other shortcomings of the methodology are that it is not known just how
students perceived the feedback from the first essay or if in fact they had received it
prior to their second submission.
One further criticism that some readers may have of this pilot study is the fact that
the sample size involved the essays of just 51 students. However, even with this rela-
tively modest sample there was already a strong correlation coefficient obtained by
ascertaining the relationship between change in assignment marks and the changes in
the number of areas in which improvements were needed. With a larger sample, it is
even less unlikely that such a finding would have been obtained purely by chance.
Notwithstanding the methodological shortcomings, the findings of this study suggest
the need for a prospective study, with a much larger sample, which explores not just
the feedback provided to students but their subjective responses to the feedback they
received. While the issue of feedback is often considered critical within higher educa-
tion, the findings of this small-scale pilot study suggest there is still a lot more that
needs to be known in the quest to ensure that providing feedback to students in higher
education is a truly meaningful experience for both students and assessors, and that
one day there might no longer be grumbling by assessors that their efforts to provide
feedback are a just a waste of time.
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